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ABSTRACT

From a ca. 4,200 m² mining area of the roof shale of the Lloyd Cove Seam, Sydney Coalfield, Nova Scotia, an alethopterid-linopterid assemblage was discovered. Physically associated with, and not connected with leaf fragments, is a great abundance of medullosalean axes and stems. They range in length from several to over 130 cm, with attached axes of similarly variable lengths. Among them is a 130 cm long stem or trunk with “naked” 4 – 6 cm wide petioles in life position that are preserved for a maximum length of 60 cm; it represents an arborescent alethopterid, or “seed-fern” tree, 5 – 7 m tall, with as yet undetermined frond structure and foliar species. These fossil finds are interpreted to represent a “medullosalean forest” whose habitat was within the drier parts of a coastal-plain ecosystem of basal Stephanian age, at which time floral changes occurred at the Lloyd Cove Seam. This discovery is unequalled in the Canadian Carboniferous Maritimes Basin, where macrofossil collections date back to the 1840s.

RESUMÉ

On a découvert à l’intérieur d’un secteur d’extraction d’environ 4 200 mètres carrés du schiste supérieur de l’anse Lloyd, dans le terrain houiller de Sydney, en Nouvelle-Écosse, un assemblage d’alethoptérides et de linoptérides. On trouve une grande abondance de tiges et d’axes médullosaeiens physiquement associés, mais non rattachés, à des fragments de feuilles. Ceux-ci varient d’une longueur de plusieurs centimètres à plus de 130 cm, et comporte des axes de longueur similaires variables y étant rattachés. On trouve parmi eux une tige ou un tronc de 130 cm de longueur muni de pétilos « dénudés » de quatre à six centimètres de largeur, en position de vie, qui ont été conservés sur une longueur maximale de 60 cm. Cette tige représente un alethoptéride arborescent, ou un arbre d’origine « ptéridospermale » de cinq à sept mètres de hauteur dont la structure des frondes et l’espèce foliaire restent encore indéterminées. Ces découvertes de fossiles sont interprétées comme des représentants d’une « forêt médullosalecenne » dont l’habitat se trouvait à l’intérieur des secteurs les plus secs de l’écosystème d’une plaine côtière remontant au début du Stéphanien, moment où sont survenus des changements floraux dans le filon de l’anse Lloyd. Cette découverte ne correspond à aucun équivalent dans le bassin carbonifère des Maritimes canadiens, où les prélèvements de macrofossiles remontent aux années 1840.

INTRODUCTION

Literature on medullosalean pteridosperms, in contrast with other studied groups of Carboniferous plants, is very large and reflects a most intensively investigated Palaeozoic plant group. There are two lines of mutually supportive investigations relating to this group. One is based on coal-ball studies that reveal three-dimensional anatomical, histological, and palaeoecological information (e.g., Basinger et al. 1974; Phillips et al. 1985; Pryor 1990). By the nature of inherent limited size, coal balls cannot preserve the large parts of the fronds known to be borne by the arborescent alethopterid plant. The other is based on impression-compression structures, as is the present study, collected from an open-pit coal mine from which very large-sized plant structures can be recovered. The compression material furnishes the largest specimens for reconstructing these ancient gymnosperms (summaries: Pfefferkorn et al. 1984; Wnuk and Pfefferkorn 1984; Laveine et al. 1993; Laveine 1997; present study). These two investigative lines are skilfully integrated in discussions summarized by Laveine et al. (1993) who argued for a bifurcate alethopterid frond, that, however, remains to be demonstrated (but see Ramanujam et al. 1974, fig. 24) who interpret alethopterid-frond structure to consist of proximal dichotomous branching.

The present study material originated from the Canadian Sydney Coalfield, Nova Scotia (Fig. 1a, b) at the Lloyd Cove Seam (Fig. 1c) that is basal Stephanian (Zodrow and Cleal 1985; Cleal et al. 2003; Cleal et al. 2002). The seam has been sampled by the author on strike for 5 km since it was open-pit mined, starting in 1980. During these activities, several distinct two-genera/species floras have been documented from the roof shale at various mining sites. Included are (1) a pecopterid-cordaites forest (Zodrow 1990; Zodrow et al. 2000) that fits Darrah’s (1969, p. 68) concept of a two-species flora, with cordaites being the common floral element, (2) a site in which exclusively detached foliage of Neuropteris ovata was found together with striated axes, (3) a site overly abundant with Sphenophyllum oblongifolium and Leeites oblongifolius, and (4) a site with abundant Linopteris obliqua. Lycophytes, alethopterids, dicksoniads, and calamites are rare to very rare occurrences at the above-mentioned four sites.

The Lloyd Cove Seam contrasts with other coal seams of the Sydney Coalfield, and with other coal seams of the same age, in having plentiful occurrences of naturally macerated cuticles of
odontopterids, sphenopterids, linopterids, sphenophylls, and pecopterids (Zodrow and Mastalerz 2001; 2002). Further, foliage at this seam invariably has intact cuticles because of higher-preserved levels of volatiles (Barthel 1962) which are due to low thermal activity and tectonism (Hacquebard and Cameron 1989).

The site at the Lloyd Cove Seam (Fig. 1b, marked X) from which the present study specimens were collected is a first Canadian record of a fl orule dominated by foliage of Alethopteris and Linopteris. These finds are discussed and interpreted in this paper.

FIG. 1 (a) Canadian location map; (b) northern part of the Sydney Coalfield, where X indicates the present open-pit mining and sampling area. (c) local stratigraphic column of the Lloyd Cove Seam measured by the author.

**DEPOSITORY**

The study material is represented by approximately 1,500 macrofossils that are preserved on 140 properly documented and curated silty-shale slabs with designated accession number, e.g., 002(GF)-221. These and the cuticular slides of the alethopterid foliage are part of the Palaeobotanical Collections of the University College of Cape Breton, Sydney, Nova Scotia, Canada, with the author being the curator. For brevity, authorships of individual taxa are not included in the main text, but rather within Appendix 1.
**METHODS AND DEFINITIONS**

Maceration techniques for obtaining cuticles are detailed by Zodrow and Cleal (1998). However, maceration time for the investigated alethopterid cuticles is an unprecedented 12–60 hr. procedure in Schulze’s solution we normally use. In general, alethopterid epidermal features are inconsistently preserved (noting that only freshly split compressions were used). Pinnules exposed to air in the open-pit mine yielded useless cuticles because of extreme fragmentation due to loss of volatiles (see Barthel 1962; Hacquebard and Cameron 1989). Strongly developed compression margins prevented separation of the surfaces at margins that otherwise came apart by themselves across the midvein while still in the alkaline solution.

Following Barthel’s (1961, pl. II:3) investigative technique, selected alethopterid compressions were only macerated for a few hrs. (= macerated-only specimens) to be able to study midvein, lateral-vein, and subsidiary-vein morphologies, in relation to the ultimate-pinna rachis.

The basic investigative technique used in this study is degaging, a process by which parts of a macrofossil that are still covered by rock matrix were systematically exposed by very careful digging, first with blunt metal chisels of diminishing sizes, then finishing with very fine-pointed needles to the limit of the entombing rock collected. Precision degaging was done under a stereomicroscope to probe primary rachides for secondary-pinna attachment, ultimate rachides for foliar attachment, and to expose ramifications of asymmetrical branching (e.g., Fig. 9) for accurate width and angular-separation measurements (Table 1).

Nomenclature consistently used, as advocated by Laveine (1997) for description of a hypothetical bifurcate, pinnate frond of the type Neuralethopteris is followed.

**DESCRIPTION OF MATERIAL AND FLORAL ASSOCIATION**

The two main lithological units between the roof of the Lloyd Cove and the floor of the thin coal seam above it (Fig. 1c) are comprised of (1) silty-shale and (2) cross-laminated sandstone units, respectively, which are separated by an erosional surface. As such, this sequence is part of a cyclothem (Gibling and Bird 1974). The presence of siderite bands in the roof implies a straight axis.

The silty-shale roof is ±200 cm thick. It contains abundant sideritic bands (ca. 40% Fe), maximally 8 – 10 mm thick, and siderite nodules both of which are characteristic of the Lloyd Cove Seam. These occur most abundantly within 40 – 60 cm of the roof, and thereafter are absent, as Eh-pH conditions and supply of iron and carbonate changed. Some of the siderite nodules have preserved floral elements (Pecopteris uniflora, calamites stems), as are known from the famous Mazon-Creek Flora of Illinois, U.S.A. (see Darrah 1969). The siderite occurrences are used as a specific marker horizon to estimate proximity to the roof of the Lloyd Cove Seam of fragmentary slabs collected from the stone heap (waste rocks or spoils).

The flora was extensively sampled from the accumulated stone heap that represents a ca. 4,200 m² area of the roof rocks mined in July and October of 2002. The floral components comprise a near-exclusive alethopterid-linopterid assemblage (Table 2). This compares with a total seed-plant average of 25 species for Pennsylvanian floras based on compression-roof, and coal-ball floras from the USA and NW German Coal Measures (DiMichele et al. 2001: table 11.3). Moreover, medullosalean axes of varying thicknesses are also extremely abundant. The macrofossil content decreases drastically, and is near zero, in the upper part, 170 cm or so, of the silty-shale unit (Fig. 1c).

**Vascular part of a medullosalean stem**

Figure 2 represents a first record from the Canadian Carboniferous of a medullosalean-impression fragment, in part preserved in siderite (and therefore from within a short distance from the roof). It is approximately 15 cm long and 8 cm wide, and some sort of a cuticular structure is preserved, judging from the brownish-looking surface that is finely granulate (Basinger et al. 1974). The significance of this find remains to be seen and cannot be properly interpreted until more material can be collected.

**Fragmentary medullosalean stems and axes**

Physically associated with the flora is a plethora of fragmentary axes of various dimensions from 0.5 to over 13 cm in width, and up to 130 cm in length, after fragmentation by open-pit mining methods. They all show longitudinally striated or ridge-valley structures that extend into the petioles to form medial ridges (see also Gastaldo 1990). These represent cortical sclerenchymatous fibres or bundles that are characteristic of younger medullosalean stems and axes, and played a supporting role (Stewart 1974). The presence of fragmentary medullosalean stems and axes is followed.

**Table 1. Asymmetric medullosalean axes.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession no.</th>
<th>width of ramifications (mm)</th>
<th>external angle (in degrees)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002GF-247</td>
<td>14.5 12.5</td>
<td>160 and 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002GF-242</td>
<td>14.0 5.0</td>
<td>125 and 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002GF-250</td>
<td>10.0 8.0</td>
<td>150 and 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002GF-248</td>
<td>9.0 3.5</td>
<td>150 and 120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Measured orthogonally across the ramification at 0.5 cm distance above the “Y” fork.

*Measured between the ramification and the “Y” prolongation, left and right, respectively. In a normal branching situation, one of these angles should be close to 180 degrees, i.e., geometrically implying a straight axis.
The presence of petioles “2” and “6” is each represented by a scar, as inferred from convergence of the cortical fibres. Proximally on “4” is a disruption of such structure but this does not necessarily have to be interpreted as a scar. The down-bent petioles in the upper part of the stem probably signify position after death. Closer examination of the edges of this silty-shale slab shows the presence of many additional striated, 4–5 cm wide axes with medial ridges, and indications of abundant foliage.

Two architecturally different rachides are recognizable among the many found, collected, and degraded axes. One is exemplified (Fig. 7) by a tripinnate, 65 cm long, striate, fragmentary primary rachis, 2 cm wide near the base, and 1.4 cm near the top; secondary rachides are oppositely placed, also striate, 1 – 0.7 cm wide, and preserved for a length of 13 cm. These show suboppositely-placed bases of ultimate-pinna rachides, ca. 2 mm wide, that are separated by 3 – 6 cm, depending on position on the primary pinna.

The other configuration is represented by shorter, fragmentary, “Y”-shaped axes. These show that one of the two ramifications is consistently narrower than the other (Figs. 8, 9). Although the difference is measured in terms of millimetres only (Table 1), it is deemed significant to signify morphological asymmetry, as experimental methods have demonstrated that compression results more in a biased length than width (Rex and Chaloner 1983). Asymmetry is furthermore confirmed by the unequal exterior angles between the “Y” prolongation. The lack of mirror-image symmetry (see Frye 1993, p. 106) precludes interpreting the “Y’s” as dichotomously-branching axes. In specimens with narrower ramifications, asymmetry is comparatively less pronounced, forming a more normal-branching axis (compare Buisine 1961 pl. 33, fig. 2). Also, consistently observed on both ramifications, and on prolongations of asymmetric fragments, are 2 – 3 mm wide rachial bases that are generally preserved for less than 1 cm in length. On these there are also preserved, sporadically, oppositely placed axial bases that are 1 mm wide.

Alethopterid compression and midvein-epidermal morphologies

Figure 10 conveys a sense of the abundance of densely-occurring detached, fragmentary ultimate-alethopterid pinnae, and caducous linopterid pinnules that are associated with the medullosalean axes throughout the sample area.

Figure 11a shows the tip region of a primary or secondary pinna with 2 cm long pinnules homologous to ultimate pinnae, which then change to pinnatifid pinnules in which subsidiary veins tend to dominate. A short midvein is present with maximally two uneven forking. The lateral-vein pattern is self-similar (see Heggie and Zodrow 1994) to that which occurs in near-tip pinnules of an ultimate pinna (see Fig. 11b). Ultimate pinnae are generally linear in outline and show undifferentiated terminal pinnules (Fig. 11b), and in life these pinnae must have been quite long, judging from the fragmentary specimen that is preserved for 15 cm. Towards the base of an ultimate pinna, pinnules developed neuropteroid attachment (having lost both basiscopic sinus, and acrosopic constriction; Fig. 11c).

FIG. 2 Impression of a medullosalean stem. 002GF-334.
Pinnules reach a maximum length of just over 2 cm and 0.7 – 0.8 cm width, being slightly convex acroscopically, with a round apex, and near parallel margins, except in the distal part where they are not. Macerated-only specimens and cuticles show strongly developed compression margins that are 800 – 900 µm wide bordering a pinnule. Moreover, the midvein is demonstrably non-decurrent (Fig. 12a), and basal veins arise directly from the ultimate-pinna rachis (Fig. 12b). Adaxial and abaxial midveins of one pinnule also show different widths, epidermal morphologies, and differing degrees of cutinization. On adaxial surfaces (Fig. 13a), the midvein does not vary much in width, from 17 µm near the base, tapering slightly to 15 µm near the apex of a pinnule. Its epidermal cells arise directly from an ultimate pinna rachis (see also Fig. 12a), are aligned, mostly rectangular-elongate, rarely spindle-form in outline, and are 30 – 156 µm long and 11 – 27 µm wide. Anticlinal cell walls are 8 – 11 µm thick; some lateral walls are concave, and highly cutinized. On abaxial cuticles (Fig. 13b), the midvein varies in width from 700 – 1,000 µm near the base, from 400 – 600 µm in the upper part, and is 40 µm wide where it breaks up into simple lateral veins ca. 1,500 µm below the apex. Its epidermal cells also arise directly from the ultimate pinna rachis, are aligned and comparatively very irregularly shaped, as spindle-forms, sphenoidal, sausage-like, rectangular with angular and rounded corners, and near-square; length varies from 34 – 133 µm, and width from 12 – 30 µm. Trichomal bases are abundant, 27 – 42 µm in diameter (larger ones are oval in shape), and show “ringed cellular structure”. Trichomes are not preserved.

On the basiscopic side of the larger pinnules, lateral veins emerge obliquely from the midvein, fork, and fork again closer to the margin than to the midvein to reach the margin at an oblique angle (Fig. 14). The venation pattern represents maximum two-vein forkings, which reduces to 1-1/2, once forking, to simple veins near tip and base as rachial veins. On the acroscopic side of the same pinnule, the lateral veins are much more horizontally inclined due to compressed space, or taphonomic influence. Vein density per marginal cm is 28, i.e., a rather loose pattern.

Adaxial cuticles are thick and very cutinized, and epidermal structure is strongly differentiated between intercostal and costal fields. Intercostal cells are very irregular in shape, from near isodiametric, quasi-square, elongate polygonal, doubly to tribulbous with curved to semisinusoid alveolus (Figs. 12b, 13a, 15a). The long axes are irregularly aligned with each other (Fig. 15b). Length varies from 49 – 103 µm, and width from 27 – 57 µm. Anticlinal walls are 3 – 8 µm wide. Costal fields show mostly aligned, elongate, subrectangular cells with round corners and straight or curviflexuous anticlinal walls. Length varies from 50 – 144 µm and width from 15 – 35 µm (Fig. 15a).

Abaxial cuticles are comparatively very thin and delicate, and much less cutinized. Epidermal structure is not known to be differentiated, as intercostal cells were not observed, but rare

| Subjective percentage estimates of floral composition in the ± 200-cm silty-shale unit (roof) of the Lloyd Cove Seam, Sydney Coalfield, Cape Breton Island, Nova Scotia. |
|---------------------------------|---------------------------------------------------------------|
| Undetermined alethopterid foliage | 60 to 90 %, this includes a miniscule percentage point of A. ambiguus |
| Linopterid foliage               | 10 to 40%, as L. obliqua and L. brongniartii                 |
| Medullosalean axes               | 5-15 %                                                       |
| **Less than 1 %, in decreasing order of abundance** | |
| Medullosalean ovules             |                                                              |
| Roots?                          |                                                              |
| Laveineopteris rarinervis       |                                                              |
| Sphenophyll species             | (S. emarginatum, S. oblongifolium, S. costae, S. cuneifolium forma ampulum) |
| Pecopterids                     | (P. abbreviata, P. unita, P. hemicilioides? [fertile], Acitheca polymorpha) |
| Sphenopteris s. l.              |                                                              |
| Alethopteris ambiguus           |                                                              |
| Lycophytes, roots?, cone and leaves, trunk impression (3 specimens) |
| Dicksonites plueckenetii        |                                                              |
| Annularia sp.                   |                                                              |
| Cordaites sp. (one fragment)    |                                                              |
| Neuropteris ovata (one specimen) |                                                              |
| Neuropteris cf. flexuosa (one specimen) |                                                              |
| Macronuopteris macrophylla (one specimen) | |
| Aphlebia sp. (one 15-cm specimen) | |

This is based on 3-week fieldwork collecting by the author, August-September, and November 2002.
FIG. 3 Photograph of the 1.3 m long and 13 cm wide fragmentary, medullosalean-petiolate stem (shadow at left is unavoidable because of mining equipment); see line drawing in Fig. 4. Note “naked” petioles (no lamina). 002GF-332.
Fig. 4  Line drawing of the medulloleal-petiolate stem in Fig. 3, identifying "1 to 7" petiolar structures, and schematic outline of sclerenchymatous fibres.
trichomal bases are present in intercostal fields (ca. 26 µm). Costal cells are similar in size and shape to adaxial costal cells. Structure of stomata could not be determined.

**Linopterid compression foliage**

The second most abundant co-floral component (Table 2) comprises the combined linopterid forms *L. brongniartii* and *L. obliqua*. Wnuk and Pfefferkorn (1984, fig. 14) proposed a quadripinnate frond structure for the latter. *L. obliqua* was diagnosed and erected as a new species by Bell (1938), and both species are morphometrically and morphologically compared by Zodrow and McCandlish (1978). During the present study, these two forms occur notably as abscised pinnules, very rarely as ultimate pinnae of which three were collected. Cuticles were not prepared, but previous preparations showed thin surfaces that fragmented along aeriolae which makes separation of abaxial from adaxial surfaces next to impossible.

**Detached medullosalean ovules**

Detached medullosalean ovules are common. Based on their magnitude and external topography of what is preserved, they are categorized as follows: (a) *Rhabdocarpus* form; 8 – 9 cm long, 4 cm wide, and pointedly oval-shaped; one prominent medial rib is shown which has 8 – 10 parallel thin lines on either side, separated from each other by 2 mm (Fig. 16a, b). Observed in several collections are ovules that occur in single file, as if arranged along either side of an axis (Fig. 16a). Most of the ovules show “slickensided” margins that probably resulted from these large (heavy?) ovules dropping into the mud flats. (b) *Trigonocarpus-Holcospermum* form (Zodrow 1986, pl. III); ca. 3 cm long, 2 cm wide, ovally shaped; one prominent rib with 3 – 4 less prominent ribs on either side (Fig. 16c); and (c) 1.5 – 2 cm long, subtriangularly shaped and pointed, 1 – 1.5 cm wide, ovules (of linopterid affinity?) (Fig. 16d).

**Roots and root mantle**

Occasionally, isolated 4 – 11 mm wide, up to 25 cm long fragmentary linear structures occur, without carinae. These could be construed as medullosalean roots. However, one specimen, 22 cm wide, with intact attached adventitious roots (Fig. 17), is the only known root mantle from the Canadian Carboniferous Maritimes Basin. The base of each root at the stem is bulbous, about 2.5 cm wide; the roots are maximally 12 mm wide, and they are arranged in dense, overlapping configuration.

**(2) Cross-laminated sandstone unit**

The succeeding cross-laminated, micaceous-sandstone unit is ca. 200 cm thick and, in stark contrast with the silt-shale unit, is only sparingly macrofossiliferous. Preserved for the most part is neuropterid foliage (see also Zodrow and Cleal 1988) and *Laveineopteris rarirnervis*. Macroneuropterids are absent, but upright calamite stems (not found rooted) of the type *C. multiramous*, and dicksonitids are present, the latter as naturally macerated cuticle.

**DISCUSSION**

**General**

The collection of the medullosalean-petiolate stem impression represents a rare Carboniferous find (Pfefferkorn et al. 1984; Wnuk and Pfefferkorn 1984), and a first record for Canada. However, it attains scientific significance in the context of all of the other fossil plants found with it.

It is enigmatic that, although the medullosalean foliage is well preserved in morphological detail, none of the axes observed in the field, including those that were degaged, show any evidence of...
attached foliage of any form! However, during degaging, time and again, it was observed that primary to tertiary rachides abruptly terminated, or were bent at nearly right angle to life position, then thereafter not preserved (e.g., Fig. 7). Monsoonal disturbance, or intensive rainstorms during flooding (see below) that stripped the foliage off these axes before entombment (Tandon and Gibling 1994, 1997), is an explanation to account for the foliar litter. An alternative explanation would be that ultimate pinnae were actively abscised by the plant (comment supplied by reviewer Dr. Cleal).

Results of analyses of cuticles and macerated—only specimens show that cells of basal veins arise directly from the ultimate-pinna rachis (rachial veins), and that cells of midveins do not form a decurrent arrangement on the ultimate-pinna rachis. Coal-ball studies by Mickle and Rothwell (1982 text-Fig. 1b, d, and Table 1) show the same characteristic, particularly for *Alethopteris zeilleri*.
and A. pseudograndioides var. subzeilleri. These observations call into question the generality of Bochenski’s (1960, p. 40) claim that “…the venation in the pinnules of these species [Alethopteris Sternberg …] is provided entirely by the midrib....”.

Based on the gross morphology of compressions, the alethopterid foliage likely represents a new species for Sydney Coalfield (compare Bell 1938; Wagner 1968; Zodrow and Cleal 1998). Comparisons can be made, for example, with A. zeilleri, or its intermediate form A. pseudograndioides var. subzeilleri. However, features based on coal-ball epidermal studies for both of the species (summary: Mickle and Rothwell 1982) are difficult to correlate with the present cuticular data. In a future publication, taxonomic grouping of the present alethopterid foliage will be discussed, after the abaxial epidermis is studied.

Also, the thick alethopterid cuticle, inrolled (compression) margin, and hair are xeromorphic characters long recognized in some alethopterids (summary: Mickle and Rothwell 1982; Zodrow and Cleal 1998). Whether this can be interpreted as dry in the coal swamp is not clear, because xeromorphic characters could be the response to other factors, such as water deficiency, high-light intensity (Arens 1997), or nitrogen deficiency. A drier habitat in a local coastal-plain ecosystem is suggested for the studied Lloyd Cove vegetation (Gibling and Bird 1994).

The roof rocks of the Lloyd Cove Seam are interpreted to represent a flood event. If confirmed, it is reasonable to conclude that (1) the event killed off the peat-producing vegetation which became entombed in the mud, explaining the large intact remains preserved (fragmented by mining), and (2) the coal-swamp vegetation is genetically connected with the silty-shale unit for provenance. However, evidence of rooted trunks have not been found as yet to be able to unequivocally demonstrate the existence of a species-restricted “medullosalean forest”, as assumed here. From coal-ball studies by Mickle and Rothwell (1982) such situations are known.

The fact that biometrically the stem (Fig. 3) hardly tapers over its preserved length of 1.3 m is suggestive of a tall arborescent alethopterid plant.

How tall is an unanswered question because biomechanical analysis is not possible and petiolar distribution is not necessarily related to the length of the stem (see variations illustrated by Wnuk and Pfefferkorn 1984, fig. 1). The 6-cm wide petioles certainly are sturdy enough to support the weight of long fronds alethopterid is known to have borne (Laveine 1986). Fig. 18 is a reconstruction of the alethopterid tree, complete with root mantle, and is suggested to have been 5 – 7 m tall. The latter is based in part on the model by Pfefferkorn et al. (1984, figs. 1.1G and 6).

The present alethopterid tree is taller than the 2-m reconstruction by Andrews (1947), or the 3 – 4 m reconstruction by Bertrand and Corsin (1950). This is principally consistent with, but applied with caution, that based on coal-ball observations maximal sizes of arborescent trees, pteridosperms and lycophytes alike, generally increased in the Stephanian, probably evolutionarily driven (DiMichele and Phillips 1996, p. 214–215).
Fronds

Strictly pinnate fronds (Laveine 1997, fig. 1) are not known from the Sydney Coalfield. Instead, documented so far is a *Neuropteris ovata* frond with a basal dichotomy (Zodrow and Cleal 1988), a partial odontopterid frond (Zodrow 1985; Resnik 1979) of the structural *Odontopteris minor*-type (Laveine 1997, fig. 9), and an alethopterid frond with a prominent zigzagging primary rachis (Zodrow 1986; Zodrow and Cleal 1998). This would cover, basically, the spectrum of known bifurcate-pinnate and semipinnate fronds with imparipinnate foliage (Laveine 1997), but not the pseudopinnate frond with paripinnate foliage (e.g., linopterids). For example, Fig. 7 could fit the neuropterid, but not the linopterid-frond model because of the absence of pinnales on the rachis. Figs. 8 and 9 (and the data in Table 1) would certainly fit a zigzagging primary rachis of an alethopterid frond (Zodrow 1986, fig. 5). Of these, Fig. 8 attains special interpretative significance because it represents the best evidence for the presence of a bifurcation among the collected medullosalean axes. It compares principally with Wnuk and Pfefferkorn’s (1984, fig. 7), which Laveine *et al.* (1993, fig. 2) interpreted as being the result of a basal alethopterid dichotomy. Fragmentary zigzagging primary rachides, 40 – 50 cm long, were found but could not be recovered from the open-pit mine.

If it is assumed that at least two of the “Y” - sample ramifications (Table 1) were contiguous in life, then reconstruction of a rachial arrangement would imply the presence of intercalated pinnate structures. This follows from the fact that on some “Y’s” four orders of rachial bases are counted, including in the order the prolongation itself. Laveine *et al.* (1993 p. 155) had raised this point before in their frond interpretation but dismissed it on the basis for lack of evidence in the records of studied alethopterid fronds.
Fig. 11  Morphology of alethopterid foliage. (a) apical region showing transition from “ultimate pinna pinnule”, arrowed, to pinnatifid pinnales with transitory lateral veins and subsidiary veins. 002GF-232. (b) ultimate pinna, linear in outline. 002GF-234A. (c) basal part of an ultimate pinna showing neuropteroid attachment (stalked pinnules). 002GF-268.
Fig. 12. Relationship of midvein (m) and basal veins (bv) to an ultimate pinna rachis (r) in alethopterid pinnules. (a) m is attached at right angle to r. Arrow points to a trichomal base. At right, lamina (la) attached to r. Macerated-only specimen. Slide 002-1. (b) bv (arrowed) arising from r is outlined. Adaxial cuticle. X110. Slide 002-307/1.

Fig. 13. Midvein cells in alethopterid cuticles. (a) cells arise at an oblique angle directly from r to form m. Arrow points to inner edge of the compressed margin. X120. Adaxial cuticle. Slide 002-307/1. (b) cells interspersed with trichomal bases, some of which show “ring structure” (arrowed). Abaxial cuticle. X220. Slide 002-307/7.
Question of the number of medullosalean trees

The question of the number of medullosalean-foliar species, and hence number of restricted pteridosperm-tree species comprising the “medullosalean forest”, cannot be answered with certainty. However, the best that circumstantial evidence can provide are two independent sources of fossil finds. The argument is that (1) only three kinds of medullosalean ovules were found which are easy to determine because of differing shapes and sizes in the large open sample area, and (2) two medullosalean foliar species comprise the absolute bulk of the biomass, followed possibly by a third (*Laveineopteris rarinervis*, Table 2). The suggested conclusion is that “restricted” is interpreted to mean three.

Identity of the petiolate stem

In reference to the petiolate stem (trunk) (Figs. 3, 4), it is not possible to associate particular medullosalean-stem impressions with particular foliar species (*Wnuk and Pfefferkorn 1984*), although many species of *Medullosa* are already known from coal-ball petrifactions (*Stewart and Delevoryas 1956; Basinger et al.*).
FIG. 16 Medullosalean ovules. (a) single file arrangement, 002GF-213. (b) single ovule with midrib and side lines, same species as (a), 002GF-313. (c) Trigonocarpus form, tip (bottom of photograph is missing), 002GF-271. (d) smallest collected ovules. Note physically association with linopterid foliage, 002GF-220.
1974; Pryor 1990). However, circumstantial evidence exists that, for example, the petiolar scar of an abscised neuropterid frond left on a stem impression is somewhat oval in shape (Laveine and Brousmiche 1985), and that of an abscised alethopterid frond is somewhat similar (Pfefferkorn et al. 1984, fig. 2) to the “horseshoe” structure shown in Figs. 3, 4 and 6. However, this approach necessitates caution, as it is known that in arborescent pteridosperms scars change with age (summary Stewart and Delevoryas 1956, p. 60). Laveine (1997) considered that in a bifurcate-frond architecture (Neuralethopteris, Alethopteris and Lonchopteris) the petiole is “naked”, as is the case in the present data of Fig. 3, for at least 60 cm. In Neuropteris and Odontopteris, for example, the primary rachides below the main bifurcation show laminate structures such as cyclopteroid foliage. The largest, yet incomplete, frond documented of Neuropteris ovata (Zodrow and Cleal 1988) shows that aphlebioid structure appeared on the rachis below the main dichotomy ca. 18 cm from the medullosalean stem.

**CONCLUSION**

Presented is further evidence of lateral-florule changes along the 5 km strike distance of the Lloyd Cove Seam (basal Cantabrian), and a rare glimpse into a “three” species-restricted “medullosalean forest” that inhabited a costal plain of the Canadian Carboniferous Maritimes Basin.

Despite the numerous axes and rachides found, it is not possible to shed new light on the question of a bifurcated frond of Alethopteris, nor is it possible to assign with certainty any of the two major foliar species to any of the collected axes because of non-attachment. The evidence, such as it is, of preserved alethopterid biomass favours that the undetermined alethopterid foliage was borne on the interpreted 5–7 m tall pteridosperm tree.

If future collections at the Lloyd Cove Seam could confirm organic connection between alethopterid foliage and stems, and ovules with that attached foliage, a significant argument for advancing natural classification of the arborescent alethopterid tree is taxonomically appropriate.
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APPENDIX 1

Acitheca polymorpha (Brongniart) Schimper
Alethopteris ambigua (Lesquereux pars) Zodrow and Cleal
Alethopteris pseudograngioides var. subzeilleri Wagner
Alethopteris sp. Sternberg
Alethopteris zeilleri (Ragot) Wagner
Annularia sp. Sternberg
Aphlebia sp. Presl
Cordaites multiramis Weiss
Cordaites sp. Unger
Dicksonites pluekenetii (Schlotheim) Sterzel
Laveineopteris rarinervis (Bunbury) Cleal, Shute and Zodrow
Leeites oblongifolis Zodrow and Gao
Linopteris brongniartii (Gutbier) Potonié
Linopteris obliqua (Bunbury) Zeiller
Linopteris sp. Presl
Lonchopteris Brongniart
Macroneuropteris macrophylla (Brongniart)
Cleal, Shute and Zodrow

Medullosa sp. Cotta
Neuralethopteris sp. Cremer
Neuropteris cf. flexuosa Sternberg
Neuropteris ovata Hoffmann emend. Zodrow and Cleal
Odontopteris minor Brongniart
Pecopteris abbreviata Brongniart
Pecopteris hemitilioides? Brongniart
Pecopteris unita Brongniart
Rhabdocarpus Göppert and Berger
Sphenophyllum costae (Sterzel) Teixeira emend. Zodrow
Sphenophyllum cuneifolium (Sternberg) Zeiller
Sphenophyllum emarginatum (Brongniart) Brongniart emend. Batenburg
Sphenophyllum oblongifolium (Germer and Klaulfuss)
Unger emend. Barthel
Trigonocarpus Brongniart-Holcospermum Nathorst